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GEN. SIR REDVER8 BULLER’S [TIGER BRAND CLOTHING
DEFENCE OF HIS STRATEGY

MTHE TORONTO WORLD m

TO RE3TT
What will tba ban 

vast be ?
Time will tell, bat 

it’s not time to tell 
now!

Everything will be 
for, the best, but 
there Is no exouse 
for you not voting; 
anyway, we bave all 

• got to wear olothes, 
and here's the place 
to get the best for 

the least. Take a look at these as samples of 
Oak Hall values:

» ...iisssszssHAMILTON NEWS «

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
; * •I-HELP WANTED.Says When He Arrived in South Africa No General Ever Faced a 

Situation So Difficult—How He 
Whs Fixed.

iBOYS’ REEFERS. Iw axted-at ONCB-TELBOBAPt, ■f§£f
t4 %1iiff SSSt''M**’ "”nln*- 1 ** ot

Strathcoaa Palled OS.
The big steamer Btretheona, which baa 

bead stuck In the canal since Monday, was 
gotten off the sand bar by tugs this after
noon and reached the smelting works do -k 
about 4 o'clock.

At the Assises.
At the Assise Court to-day Justice Bose 

heard a number e* actions. In Hargrave 
v. the Royal Templars, Joseph Hargrove, 
city, sued the B.T. of T. for *1000, claimed 
to be due him on a policy that guaranteed 
hlm *1000 on his reaching the age

Royal Templara refused to pay Har
grove the $1000 on the ground that dé
tendant had misrepresented bis age and 

dkbroken the laws of the order and its pledge.
The Jury brought In a verdict on the 

facta in favor of the plaintiff on all the 
count?.

Justice

I

Natty REEFERS for the 
small boy—fnanly REEF
ERS with storm collar for 
boys 8 years to 15—well 
lined—altogether a sen
sible garment for a healthy, 
active boy.

what would hste been the Effect of that os 
Europe and the British people?"

He Saved Sir Evelyn Weed.
"Gen. Boiler then proceeded to make the 

Interesting announcement that Sir Evelyn 
Wood had wired asking to. be allowed to 
come out to serve ohder him. He said h| 
was never so tempted In his life to take a 
man at his Word, 'for he had begun to look 
upon Natal as « forlorn hope, but It would 
have been cowardly, to have let Sir Evelyn 
come to take the risk.

How He Lost Supreme; Command.
“I knew that If I failed to relieve Lady 

smith,” he exclaimed, "I should lose tht 
supreme command. I lost It and rightly I 
tMnk. But I bad taken on the task and 
was bound to see It thru to a conclusion.”

Gallantry of Hla Troops.
"Sir Kedvers paid the highest compli

ments to the loyalty and gallantry »Y hh| 
troops under the tremendous strain, a 
strain, be believed, such as no soldiers la 
the history of the world bed ever to under
go before,"

London, Oct. lp.—The Pietermaritzburg 
correspondent pt The Dally Mall wires as 
follows:

"In his speech, returning thanks for the 
sword of honor, Sir Redvers Boiler made a 
spirited defence of his strategy. He said 
that he did not believe that aoy genera1 
had ever faced a situation so difficult as 
that which confronted him when he disem
barked at dips Town without an army and 
with no hope of one for another seven 
weeks or longer.

1 "W” AAp^y_THOROn<3HF =«ti
Rev, Dr, Stewart of Toronto Preached 

• at the James-street Baptist 
Church.

ACCIDENT AT SMELTING WORKS.

HIV
jMBRSOJTAXg.

T N CITY FOR TWO WEEK^Fr! 
JL noon will be satisfactory in 
spect. Constance. er*

■< “And in
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of 70. SThe

Reefers $2.50 to $10./ Had We Army.
“I found Mafeklng and Kimberley be

leaguered," continued he, “and the two 
main avenues across the Free State, Be- 
thalle Bridge and Norvalspont, In the hands 
of the enemy, with Ladysmith nearly sur
rounded. If I bed waited for the army and 
then advanced on Bloemfontein, It would 
have been at least 12 weeks before I Could 
have exerted any Influence on the situa
tion. In that time the Boers wonld have 
completely overran and occupied Natal and

er Strathoona, Which Was 
clt la the Canal, Palled Off- 

General News.

/ Hamilton, Oct. IS.—(Special)—Sev. Dr. W. 
Stewart, Toronto, preached an eloquent aor- 
mon to-night to connection with the 
Thanksgiving service at the James-street 
Baptist Church.

John Stevens Badly Hart.
John Stevens, 370 North Welltogton-etreot. 

was badly hurt while at work at the Jlnm-

MARRIAGB LICENSES.
Bose reserved his decision as to 

the amount to be paid the plaintiff.
Sinclair v the City of Hamilton, for *1000 

damages for Injuries sustained thru a de
fective sidewalk, was tried without a jury. 
Hla Lordship reserved his decision.

Gray, for *1000 for allegal dis
tress, was also tried without a Jury Jus
tice Rose reserved Judgment.

Niagara District Fruit Growers' Stock 
Company v. Bell, et al. for *2536, against 
guarantors, was next taken up.

Minor Matters.
El Aroma, Imported cigar, 8c.. at Noble’*.

MEN’S CLOTHING. Novelties in Child’s and Boys’ 
Hats and Cap».

Everything a boy wears in 
Furnishing Goods.

Your Money Back If You Want It

/
Men’s Pants,' all-wool Canadian tweeds, medium and dark colors, — _ '

side and hip pockets, good trimmings, sizes 33 to 44.......... '2i .00
Men’s Trousers, dark and medium shades of all-wool Canadian tweeds, neat 

narrow striped patterns, two side and one hip pocket, best of —
trimmings, sizes 32 to. 44...... ...................... ................ 2.50

Men’s Pants, dark colored worsteds, narrow striped patterns, best 
trimmings, well sewn, side and hip pockets, sizee 32 to 44....

Men’s Overcoats, made of English bearer cloth, navy blue and black shades 
single-breasted, fly front style, velvet collars, good pocketing, ’
beet linings and trimmings, sizes 34 to 44................................"

Men’. Imported Black and Navy Blue Beaver Cloth Overcoats, Chesterfield 
style, single-breasted, silk velvet collais, deep French facings, 
choice Italian cloth linings, silk velvet collars, sizes 34 to 44 10-00 

Men’s Navy Blue and Black Fine Imported Beaver Overcoats, Chesterfield
ErKïSM 12.00

Men’s Black Cashmere Paramatta Waterproof .Coats, 80-inch detachable fly front 
uL*eWv .ventilated under arms, bottoms faced -, 'zvr-

with rubber sheeting, sues 84 to 48 inch cheat............/.......... j 0.00
Men’s Waterproof Coats, single and double-breasted sty
^ythrr Uniner*’ ,ewn “d °*f<5rrf V0? covert doth,

aud stitched edges, sizes 84 to 48 ......... T7I........................ 8-00
Men’s Black. Suite, single-breasted, sacque and three-buttoned cutaway styles, 

imported Week worsted, unbound silk stitched edges, best — ^ „ 
linings, suas 34 to 44-................................10 OO

Men’s Imported Stock Venetian Finished Worsted Suits, ’ in’'throe-bu’ttoned

12.00

ainitrx-,*nd. “r. 15.06
BOYS’/CLOTH INC.

legal GAUDS.
Wilson v.

SUSSSu "“Kgztreet. Money to lauL |

n AMERON * LEE. BABBIBTEbTS: . v/ Heitors, Notaries, etc., M VtonrSl
T OBB A BAIRD. BABBlfiTnuTTr I 
-1—4 Heitors, Patent Attorneys, - 
Quebec Sunk Chambers, Klng-streetsLFlll 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. MoLtÜ I 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bafird.™ ** k

3.00

E. Boisseau & Co.RUSSIAN ADVANCE ON MUKDEN.8.50 111 OF HOLLAND’S EE#. AERIAL NAVIGATION A FAÜÏ Business-lj 
Guarantee 
By mail—I

Y0N6E AND TEMPERANCE STS.Chinese Retired After Setting Fire 
to the Premises of Foreigners— 

Imperial Palace Looted.
8t, Petersburg. Oct. 18.—The War Office 

has published further official advices re
garding. the advance on Mukden,
■how that the Russians left camp at 
Llaojan on Sept. 30. The Chinese retired 
before them In disorder, plundering and 
burning the villages a8 they traversed 
them. The mala body 
In the direction of Mukden, altho large 
numbers moved eastward and westward.

At Jantai,, Gen. Subbovltch, one of the 
Russian commanders of the Russian troops, 
—Area that the Chinese authorities desert
ed Mukden and their flight had been fol- 

.?T<!d. hv that of the Chinese .troops, after 
pillaging, the town. He Immediately de. 
«patched a flying column, under Colonel 
Artamonoff, which, after slight resistance, 
W^plvl,Makden 11 * P-m.. Oct. 2. 
.£5L.CSMSl bad fired the mines and de- 
*5°5*d the city gates. The Russians found 
an the buildings belonging to Europeans 
and native converts burning. The Im-
nfly burned* had been ,ooted *nl Partl- 
, A.. *ew. Chinese maintained a weak fire
ÿot’rsuïLZoÆÆt
thp course of the following day, and clear- 
Con2dA?M remaining Chinese troops. 
MmedmnlbZ etores ot w«r material with 
some modern gone and rifles were found.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
BY AUCTION

Oarload Pitman Saddle, perfect 
condition, just arrived, to beauc- 
tloped JO a.m. to-morrow, at 
G.TJL Station, Yonge St.

The Outgrowth of the Labor Union 
Troubles at Eaton, Ind., May 

Lead to Murder.'/

T7IOK SALE—ONE 8% BY U li Jj slide valve engine, complet* wujVon Zeppelin's Ship Flies and Soars 
Like a Bird Over Lake Constance 

and It is Steered

Caused Her to Fly Directly in the 
Face of the Advice Tendered 

By vHer Cabinet.
These

p OMMON SENSE KILLS’rath i 
Vv Moacbes. Bed Buga; so mJ.* 
Queen-street West, Toronto. -

velvet collars, sewn of Chinese retiredNON-UNION MEN LEFT FACTORY 22 KING
MONTI

5SS5£2? MEDICAL.
WITH OB WITHOUT THE WIND AT WILL5.00 HER MARRIAGE HER OWN AFFAIR Xk A:

syphilis,» gonorrhoea, female trenbies- 
confinement. - Consnltatious free, ’And a Fight Followed—Lottie Mil- 

helm Stabbed Fatally—Blood
shed to Feared.

Inventor Bankrupted Himself Build
ing It, Bnt the German Em

peror Helped Him.

And the Young Duke Henry Knew 
How to Walts and Butt Her 

Fleh Hook,
ART.

T W. L. FORSTER — po 
U • Fainting. Rooms: 24 XI 
west, Toronto. -,

-*

Muncle, Ind., Oct 18,—A result not un
expected, the outgrowth of labor union 
troubles, came to-night at Eaton between 
independent workmen employed In the re
sumption by the Bauer factory and the 
members of the Window Glass Labor 
Union», known locally as Bums’ men.

The factory resumed work Tuesday, and 
officers have protected the Independent 
workingmen, who have slept and eaten In 
the factory. These men ventured out this 
evening and trouble began right away.

Robert Cowan was knocked down by 
Lewie Miibelm, and then inflicted a prob
ably fatal bullet wound In his assailant's 
back as the latter was running away. 
Cowan was hurried to a place of temporary 
safety by hi» friends, and officers vac 
summoned from this city to come and pl*e 
him In Jail for safe-keeping, 
meantime the Burns men are searching tor 
him and It la feared It they find him they 
will lynch him. The shooting baa excited 
the greatest factional interest here, and 
men have left here to take part lu the fight. 
It la feared there may be serious bloodshed 
before morning.

Fried rlchshtien, Oct.
Zeppelin’s wonderful airship, whose suc
cessful flight on July 22 startled the scien
tific world and proved that the secret ot 
navigating the nlr had at last been found, 
made another ascension from Lake Con
stance this afternoon, which was Jn every 
way successful, and proved that the |n- 
ventor’g new steering geer Is superior to the old.

.. Thousands of spectators watched the 
manoeuvres from the shore of the pretty 
lake or In boats upon its surface. Among 
them were the King and Queen of Wur
temberg, who look upon the Count von 
Zeppelin's triumph ss a triumph for their 
country also. They were delighted with 
the result of tile experiment.

Count von Zeppelin sat in the forward 
gondola, and manipulated the craft him sell.
He has perfect control of the great 
minnm cigar. He steered it against tne 
wind; he sailed before It. He went up 
and down and parallel with the level of 
the lake. He tacked to and fro Jlke some 
great bird ; be remained stationary lor 4» 
minutes 600 metres up in the air, and at 

but hers. be waved good-bye to the watching
The grave statesmen argued wtth her. towara Imnjenstadt., , , All who watched the experiment are sat-Wllhelmlee <ttd not even condescend to ask i,fled that the day of the airship Is at 

them why they objected. She had made hand.
up her mind, and Ae announced the be- Somethin* Like the Holland Bent. 
troth.il : . Some of the Americans who watched tne

^ri ^ The» made ÎEal Panted ont the parallels betweenThe Mlntstera did not reiagn. They made ttie airship and the Holland boat. Count
the best off it, and congratulated with very von Zeppelin's Invention does In roe Mr
go^^ce toe handsome yonng officer, who ^ «be.^bmarlne ponder funder ^ ^ hI„of9cU1 dotle, ex-
arrived at l*oo last mgni. war purposes time alone can tell. Tne pressing Hla Majesty’s warmest thanks for

Met at the Kaiser’» Ball. ntrship probably,takee the palm, as It can h.e (iflelitv tilstlnimtshed eêrvices sett-
It w«s at Potsdam a yeer ago that she operate inland. Wherever there Is a city it tol,hf,d

felt levee dart. flirted with ad aDdhed^.doW11 da«ractlon ilke a deTotlon lnd anTnr,,ng **lth,U‘
the eligible princes In Europe, but .none Fortunes have been spent and many' lives 
bad awakened to her utito love she knew lost In the effort to solve the problem 
would crane someWP Wvc^onc to lira- £b‘$0» ^oTye^WeT^ 
tin and Potsdam thoughlt from the way Ine von Zoppelln, One of the bravest generals 
acted with Primce Joachim Alb;rech,tlof Gorman army, the first man .to cross
Prussia that he was the hicky man. JEle ™to Preach territory during thv i^ranco*
courted her ardently and assiduously. Prussian war, and a scientist, of note. Von Bnclow is Chancellor.

He was hicky enough to rescue her and made up hi» mind that the question of ae- Ooont Von Buelow, it is announced, haa 
her mother from a runaway accitdrat in rial navigation was not an impossible one. been appointed Chancellor, President of thertceaC.Cn7^„tsemh„ b g°°d ^ ^*iSi Sd 'SttT “P ““ ”bere 0tl,CrS Pruml.n Mln1s4 and Foreign Minister. ^-cer, at Ch„«h.

T ^ Th. Bl. Thame"of Dl.«nasion. Z'ZluX
bera of the rtlffe».-, de^’. tbc me™" Ministers, who urged that marriage with .1 received permission to lay down Ms mill- Berlin, Oct. 18.—The retirement of Prince .ÎL— eclipsed all of Its pre*potot to attend “\ke Î “ prince that might Inherit tin. itwwa ot tory duties and devote himself to bis air- Hohenlohe Is naturally the principal theme deCMSors The church was crowded with a
there tbit fh.V „ would eet a hearing i Prussia was umdealraWc, for their heir Ship experiments. He carefully studied all ; of discussion here. The Agrarian nod Li'b- mo,t1 intelligent audience and the various 
other no«sihif ge,t„ uu<l«r any ! might also become German Emperor, and the airships known and figured out tor i oral press says the Chancellorship has prac- numbers were deserving ^ the appreciation
Wonirt tho, n^,.CKUmsba5ccf' tiear, hear.] thus the throne of the Nethertands would himself the cause for each ou£g- failure. ! tically long been vacant. The press goner- vvblch was displayed. The appearance ot 
eet n I.., m 11 glKH tiling? You would be united with that <xt Germnny, and Hoi- By this means he was enabled to profit ally adopts an expectant attitude, and ^lss Edna Louise Sutherland, a talented 
fe.i , v' IeV^ws together who would land would cease to exist os an. Independ- by others’ mistakes, and not until he. hod there 1» much curiosity as to Count Von elocution let from Boston, had been looked
foiinr-v were “?in? a 8°°d thing for the ent country. carefully eliminated these did he begin the Buelow’s policy In respect to the Prussian j forward to with considerable Interest and
them iLÔ, 11 would Inspire them and make The Best Wnltser In Europe. work of construction—a work which used Diet and the Imperious demands of the she proved to be an artist of exceptional 
rrVïLhi ter m,en’ Physically and militarily.-' Wtthe4mtna was young then, and: she up his fortune and compelled him to seek Junker squirearchy. The general fcelling la ability, with a wonderful talent to depict 
u-augnier and applause.] e wa- g,he soon forgot the dashing assistance elsewhere. that a strong young stateemm becomes the pathos or humor. Mias Hilda Richardson,

Canon T o meret Objects. Prussian. " At a court hell last summer ehe He got It In abundance, for the German responsible chief In command of the State late of London,. Eng., Is a ’cello soloist and
Canon Forneret (chaplain of the 13th R -iri danced with Duke Henry of Mecklenburg- Emperor had become so Interested In hla end Empire. her selections Were rendered In aq artistic

ment): "1 Just wish to say that 1 most e- Schwerin, the beat waits er in Europe. He. experiments and was so auxlpus for sue- --------- style, which Entitled her to be ranked with
spectrally dissent from the opinion you too, was assiduous In his courtship,». They cess that he loosened the Imperial purse These to Ne Excitement the leading ’cello players of the concert
have expressed. 1 do this with toe greatest rode together In the country and the park, strings and contributed 4,000,000 manta ^ , th Government has not The program was high class thru-
good will, for this Is a free country, but 1 he took her rowing on the take and baited ; out of his private pocket. With snch back- amyrarftrauent out md Included excédent numbers by Mis.do belteve In the old-fashioned obsérvauce hook with which she fished for carp.,Ing, and with the best scientists in the “™tlmolseSel^Th^e parerefl?Tgwora- M“y Mawhlnney, soprano: Miss Flo-en"
he,thhe„mm.ma»ndment’ ’Itemember the Sab! «et old her great «Me» oftos a^"^j a™Y t0 Hl«Pa^M n^i^°Unî mîe'1 3?Y *** £££ Macpherson contralto; Dr. F. W. Murray!
b ms, DaiLL* kccp 11 holy '’ [Cheers.] i?, te «l üie mid- It ohev^th» 1w™PofU|to train from antagonizing the policy of ttfe tenor: Mr. F. T. Verrai, basso; Mr. W. J.

This closed the subject officially. tain cltmMng.^ He^ told_her aff^ the^ It obeys th« ^IB lta r* j* new Chancellor. They assume that Count Carnahan, beritone, and Miss Jessie C.
Dinner Was n Great Success ?£bt sun as he had seen It In the Aru-lc completely Independent ot f Von Buelow’s holding of two office, will Perry, organist.

-he dinner was a great success due to “ii’x -h. he whs verv nonular Hi 1 / <x™ltlon8- 11 j™ Practical and safe. on;T be ttemporary and that to any event Mias Perry was the accompanist and fai
llie energetic efforts of a committee eon- n^?in’^5S,nto^wirfi the Fnirwror^and Em- A* Blg a* ”n Ooe"n Steamer. he will den-ote his attention chiefly to for- filled her duties to the delight of the im
posed of Major King inresldentl Oint a" rhe^dirnlomats*»»;! soldiers The alr shlP I» '415 feet long and the dl- elgn affairs. To-day It ms hinted that lists and the audience. The choir of the$ wfeSalT a-ss.’.’s%ira».&$ æjsr&sriiursisi srs'825. 1 * “« f : SS.-Ï SS(?t?as p' JSUS-BSt "SS S.« ] —' .never» worth*Only she, he and her mother( *'<Mj ™“Pnti“le^*' aach one of which to | The Berliner Neueete NacriChten says:

knew It. But a few days ago she an- ““ eraiîtol» "Prince Hohenlohe declared on Friday thatnou need It to her Cabinet. wi. iïS'hîl. f*',?* ? *>* had no intent km to resign, rince nilgua-
All Holland Is rejoicing today. 'rhe : 7!! nnmen.eenhie wh^n* n» end1^ tkmtoilght apepewr to be a desertion of the

Second House of the Dutch PoftiAtuenit' a“^ ““ma®asenbl'V When <,ne end iras de- colors, and on Saturday he stoutly assert-
passed a resolution of formal congratulation P'T,s“fd'. f.°r t^**ta“*®» ‘j1* 66 that *e Intended peroomaily to Justify In
tody'snd on Ml hand» the same splrtt pre- “l“Sï?lnI“ lbe "RRSav dw.?h .h "? “>« Kehâwtxg Ms failure to convene that
vol a The Dutch like a Strong hand on the fran ’bnllMnx hnw^rr dltoLît» ^ ,n ^"xtai eesslon."
helm and there to much sentiment under- TL1}. °"lloong’ however, this difficulty is
Oueen a^the’more because1**» tovea’and Another point gained by confining the ga*fe-Mijrs.‘s5L"jtne. itzssrs? i.’awn.’ws
ll011, ffney of the ship. The same principle which.

has added safety tor water navigation has 
given it to afr navigation.

Outside of the aluminum shell is a net
work of aluminum wire and hempen cord.
From this network are euspended two gon
dolas. also made of the lightest of metals.
These hang fifteen metres below the air 
ship, side by sl<Je. They are connected by 
a footbridge, enabling n passenger 
from one to the other during a voyage.

Each of the boats is equipped with a 
fifteen horse-power gasoline motor driving 
a horizontal shaft and propeller at the 
rate of 1200 revolution* a minute. It was 
found by experiment that these propellers 
working In the air will drive a boat thru 
the water twelve miles an hour. The air 

w . . ship having much les* resistance, they will
ri Later Developments. drive much faster. The steering Is done by

Lynn, Mass., Oct. 18.—The entire body means of four sets <>f propellers get on each 
of George B. Bailey of North Saugus, who side of the gas cylinder, about hnif way un. 
was murdered about Oct. 8, Is now In the one near each end. These propellers can be 
possession of the Lynn police and has been used to give the ship a sidewise motion as 
positively Identified. » well as for steering. Very short turns eftn

The missing head and arms were found h* made, and the ship can be twisted and 
by the police in dragging Glenmere, “Float- tuZ?ed. at. w111- , ,
ing Bridge Pond.” this afternoon. These _ T , 80 *hat they will
remains were taken to a local undertaker’s «hii.ï » hydrogen gas. the nlr
rooms, and there identified by people ivho !!«♦? i r„flve or slx WPek», with-
knew Bailey well. John C. Best, who ti r°ut «PPTecIaMe loss, 
held on suspicion of having committed the 
murder, was confronted with the heat* 
all he would say was that he thought it 
might be Bailey’s.

18.—Count von Wonderful Feat of 
Herald’s Anm

i Amsterdam, Oct. 18-Qneen Wllhelmlnitis 
betrothal has taught a lesson to her Minis
ters and to her people which they are not 
likely soon to forget. They know now that 
she Is Queen and means to exercise her 
royal prerogative».

For she flew directly In the
of the ndvlce of her Cabinet She
had fallen to k>ve

young men, and all the exigencies
of «statecraft could not moke her wait. Her 
Ministers pleaded with her. They pointed 
out that she waa still very young, and that 
If she put off her decision for a few years 
until her judgment waa more mature, she 
might make a better selection.

But the young Queen tossed her pretty 
heed end flounced her dainty skints anil 
gave her advtoers a piece of her mind. She 
knew who she was fond of, and It wn» .ira 

private affair anyway, a» her bus-

Joseph Murphy at the Toronto.
The celebrated Irish comedian in h 

famous Irish romantic dramas will be the 
attraction at the Toronto Opera House, 
opening, with “Shaun Rhne” oa Monday 
night. The story. of this beautiful play Is 
of thrilling Interest, and with plenty of 
sentiment and telling dialog thrown in Is 
exactly the sort of play to find favor 
amongst the great bulk of the theatregoing 
public. The success of the drama Is to a 
very great extent due to the characteristic 
action of Joseph Murphy. It Is to this 
play Mr. Morphy sings his celebrated song, 
"A Handful of Eartn” In the opening or 
the second act. This scene Is exceptionally 
pathetic and effective. Mr. Murphy pos
sesses a powerful and pleasing voice,and. bis 
Irish brogue Is Indispensable to the pfoper 
representation of the Irish character.
Is Just to him to state that he gives to the 
character that freshness and vigor that can 
never fall to plea 
never seen hpmorous and good natured 
traits of the Irish character so cleverly por
trayed as by Joseph Murphy.

J 1
VETERINARY.

--|J1 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 
JU . geon, 97 Bay-street. SpsdalMI 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141. «an

face
ABOUT TWENTYrp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 

lege Limited, Temperance street Ta. 
ronto. Session begins In October, tja.1 
phone

with a hand-
Boys* Three-piece School Suita, made from dark patterns of neat de.icmWel‘ mnde’ 6ingl6 and doable-bre£ted rtyle, g”*

Fi"e 7V“d &!d0 HQe nnd bIack sergw, single and
double-breasted style, fine Italian linings, sizes 27 to 33

S?01011 TweedA-d English Sërge'Safts. best making and* 
mtngs, single or double-breasted style, Italian linings, sizes 8 
27 to 33, t,,,,,, «............ i »............................

Soya’ Brownie Suits, coat, vest and pants lined throughout, 
neat sailor collar on coat, sizes 21 to 27............................

Boys’ Brownie Suite, coat, pants and vest, dark olive tweed cloth, deep sailor 
collar, trimmed with seven rows of black braid, sizes 22 P 
to 27.....................

T11 Taied0 8tY‘«. ooat, pants and vest made
from fine tweeds and serges, fine trimmings, sizes 22 to 27

_ 'T............ .. ............ ••••■............................................••••• 5.00

/V****........ ............... ........... .................... ... . ..., .................. 4,00
Boys’Sailor Suits, made from good blue serge, deep colfer trimmed 7~V ^

with seven rows of black braid, pi sated cuffs, sizes 22 to 27,. J , 50

some
Sherries Wee „ S 

the Indien,MORE SHANGHAI RUMORS. •; MONEY TO LOAN.
ÏVfÔNÊŸ TO LOAN AT LOT 
ill rates <on city property, mac' 
Macdonald. Sbepley & Middleton* W 
rcnto-streeL

3» 50
I* la Said the Heir *»eesrent, p*! 

Chun, Son of Prince Tuna 
la Dead.

London, Oct 19.—Special despatches from 
Shanghai recite

5.00 Hamilton, Oct 18 
world’s record was br< 
the man who did the 
fery of St. Patrick’» 
reduced the mark for 
by 1 minute 38 seconi 
wd# made to the anm 
vuurse being around tl 
of Cambridge, the noti 
was tba only man iron 
start, and he quit at H 
five miles from the i 
w ay the men finished.

trim- In the
Vf ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PI 
JJJl and reUH merchants npoe the 
names, without security. Special 1 
meats. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold 
tod

6,50 itoiu- numcroua rumors In clr-
thiV'îh. ‘SL"’ Among theee are reports 
S5* the helr-ipparent. Pa Chun, son ot
hTl hcJU a°* UA^,d’ ‘h** U Hung Cheng 
render^of dpïrad4f on„accou°t of the sur- 
TMan h.. JSS° Tlng p“- a»d that Prince 
„ h*e got possession of the Emperor's 
teal and Is terrorising the Dowager.

2.50 and charm. We have
own
band was not going to be anybody's king HOTELS.3.50 —PRINCE HOHENLOHE RETIRES. Great Crowds at the Princess.

There Were almost as many people turn
ed away tram the Princess at the matinee 
nnd night performances yesterday as 
cured admfi-eton, and, with the vast crowd», 
the enthusiasm evoked by the Valentine
Company’s presentation of 'Army ----
Navy,” excelled any demonstration tnai 
ha* been observed In the Princess tor many 
a day. Monday night the Valentipee win 
change the bl 1 to “The Three Musketeers/' 
which has long been conceded one of the 
greatest of romantic melodramas. The 
version to be given here is the same used 
by Alexander tialvlnl, and great pain» have 
been taken to make the production nie 
feature of the season so far, , The play will 
be sumptuously staged and costumed in, a 
most elaborate manner. The dresses have 
been ordered from Philadelphia, and ate 
the handsomest that could be secured. 
“The Three Musketeers” wlil be entirely) 
different from anything the valentine Com
pany ha» put on here, and the well-known 
merit of the play, coupled with the assur
ance that it will be well acted and pro
perly staged, should result in crowded 
houses during the week’s run.

house, churchT71 LLIOTT
J2j Shuter-streets, opposite the 
Han and -St. Mlrhael'a Churches, 
and ateam-heatlug. Church-street car 
-Union Depot. Rates (2 per day. 
JRlrst, proprietor.

The German Chancellor’s Request 
to Be Relieved Has Been Grant

ed by the Kaiser.
Berlin, Oct. 18.—Emperor William has 

written to Prince Hohenlohe an autograph 
letter, yielding to the Chancellor's request

OR. MORRISON'S OPINION.
Caffery .........
Bherrl 
Davis
Woods..........
Hugbson .......
éyera...............
Barnard ........

Fitzpatrick, William 
and Harrison started. 

R. B. Harris was ref 
A great deal oft m 

on the race, the reguli 
Caffery was the favor 
post odds-on. Sherrli 
Davie, the Indian, w»« 
a lot of money was d: 
man from arrosa the I 
for the place and to i

A Bad Aa*nry for the Ne*otl.tiona 
1» the Joint Note of "Li 

Chan» and ditto*.
London, Oct. 19,-The Times, whose

Pektn correspondent, Dr.Morrlson,describee
%»note °f u Hu°e

Chang and Prince Chlng as characteristlc-

Undiau')
XTEW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH^ 
Jl.n Carlton. Toronto—Rates, *2 per 
special to commercial travelers; Wlm 
ter or Church-street cars pass door: 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, Propriété

Hung

T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. C 
,X centrally situated; corner King 
York-streets; steam-heated: electric-Ito
SOT-eH? rltob
Hton eg’ pr°P" late of “• New Royal,Oak Hall Clothing Stores IplIIÜInÉ'J

lar. To whatever cause this attitude Is 
due. It Is a had sugary for the progress 
of the negotiations, which cannot be 
fruitful until CtNnatifaas been taught her 
place. M. Plnchon has given her the 
answer her Impudence deserves."

To Beeetve a Decoration.
The Emperor will confer upon Prince Von 

Hohenlohe the Order of the Black Eagle 
and will present to the retiring Chancellor 
a magnificent set of diamond».115 to 121 King Street East and 116 Yonge Street, Toronto. CHARLES' H. RICHE

Canada Life Building, Toronto < Road Racing
Guelph, Oct. 18.-Pei 

the annual road races 
, of Guelph Cross Coui 

Association this afterr 
The 20-mlle road ran 

offered, had only five si 
three finished, and thi 
able distance apart, 
distance to 2 hours 8 

The crow-country rui 
stiff one, and embrace 
ploughed fields and a 
Ing is the summery:

20-mlle run (five etan 
art, Guelph, 1; Malcc 
Toronto, 2; J. deal, 
Time 2 hrs. 8 mine.

10-mlle walk (12 i 
Guelph, 1; W. H. Fsl 
Lam Pearson, Guelph, 
Monrteton, 4; Dr. W. 
John Trask, Orillia, 8. 
80 sees,
V 11-mile
llallman. O.A.C., Gu« 
Lrin, 2; Norman Beat 
Themas Cox. Guelph, - 
■‘ton, 8; C. Hooper, Gi 
M mins. SOI* eece.

Factory race, 8 mllei 
Slmpsom, Burr Bros., 1 
strong Mfg. Co., 2; F: 
B. * M. Co., 8; Charlei 
Co., 4; Henry Hooper. 
Gus Murray, Woodyat 
mina 2 secs.

Boys’ race,
ter, Erin, 1: W. Rydi 
Martinson, O.A.C., Gi 
Rams, Guelph, 4; J. 
Harold Brown, Guelp
84 eeok

/
Solicitor of patents and expert. Pal 

trade marks, copyrights, design pa 
procured In Canada and all foreign!/ FIELD DAY MANŒUVRES 

AND RIFLE SHOOT
ING ON SUNDAY

/ The Behmam Show Next Week.
Manager Shea proudly announces the sec

ond appearance of the superb organization 
known as “The Behman Show.” Just one

on a corn- 
then pro-

The Osier—Ramsay Wedding.
Montreal Gazette yesterday: St. Psi 

Church was crowded by friends and Ini 
tuted spectator» yesterday aftefinp 
when the marriage was solemnized ofrl 
Francis Gordon Oeler, son of Mr. E. 
Osier of Toronto, and Misa Margaret 8c 
Ramsay, daughtt-r of Mr.* and Mrs. Vi 
Ramsay, Peel-street, this dty. The 
ding wasra very brilliant affair, and Ï 
hundreds ot spectators stationed t 
selves outalde the church to see the1 
ding party arrive and depart, 
church the pulpit, altar rails, et«v '1 
very prettily decorated with white cl 
anthemums and foliage plants. Puriotn 
at the hour appointed for the cerem 
4.30, the wedding party reached the chi 
nnd proceeded up the nave, the bride, 
carried a beautlfnl shower bouqttet of a 
roses and lilies of the valley, being eei 
ed by her father, who gave her »i 
The ceremony was performed by Rev, 
Barclay. The bridesmaids were: 1 
Ramsey and Miss Ruby Ramsay -Aster 
the bride; Mies Amy Osier, sister of 
groom; Miss Evelyn Marier. Misa 1 
Oswald, Miss Amy Castole end MW 
Greenahlelds, the mold, of honor Ü 
little Miss Constance Ramsay of Ton 
Mr. Owyn Oiler of Toronto was best’ll 
and the ushers were: Mesas, Hugh O 
Toronto: Graham Drink water, Trfi 
Allan, John Savage and Herbert B 
Priori to the eraemwfny JJdjrt. Bo 

the organist, rendered a number bl
tions, and during the happy fund___
played, “Oh, Promise Me,” and “Thou Ai 
Mine All,” and as the party was lea vis 
the church he played “The Weddla 
March."

At the conclusion of the ceremony. * 
wedding party returned to the reside!» 
of the bride’s parents, where a largely » 
tended: reception was held, and In <1 
evening Mr. and Mrs. Osier left for Fri 
York, en rente for the Southern State 
where they will spend their boneymoo*, '

Th» bride wore a wedding gown c 
rich white duchesse satin, the ' « 
trimmed With chiffon and hooped up i 
orange blossoms. The bridesmaids were 
tired In costumes of white crepe de e* 
trimmed With Valenciennes lace insert 
and Napoleon hate of mink, with ert" 
of whltp panno, embroidered In gold < 
trimmed with white plumes, and they! 
tied bouquets of pink carnation», and 1 
pearl brooches, the gift °f the f™ 
The Bttlc maid of honor wore a fri 
white mull trimmed with white In 
a wreith of Riles of the valley, and < 
pink carnations.

The wedding presents were both > 
ons and costly.

year ago this title waa bestowed 
panv, which appeared here, and 
ceeded to make records for Itself all over 
the country. This seconAedltlon of “The 
Behman Show," reads as If it was stronger 
than last year's offering. If It proves so 
a remarkable performance may be antici
pated. The roster Is still headed by the 
lour Cohans, a family of entertainers who 
easily lead all others in the presentation 
of clean and healthy fun making. The act 
presented this keason la entitled “Money to 
Burn," and Mire all Its predecessors, there 
is not a dull minute during the time It 
holds the stage. Others in the company 
are Zeno, Carl and Zeno, Yorke and Adams, 
John Kernel!, Fa Ike and Semon, Olympia 
Quartet, Ethel Levey, Ramza and Arno, 
and Caswell and Arnold. This completes 
the list of notable vaudeville artists, which 
begins with a matinee on Monday.

At Maseey Hall Last Night.
Every seat In Massey Hall was occupied 

last night on the occasion ot the grand 
concert given by the Toronto District c 
ell of the Royal Templars of Tempe 
The list of performers was a notable one, 
there being something on the card to call 
”P al™°st any kind of an emotion. The 
48th Highlanders Bind, led by Mr. Blatter, 
was present, and discoursed music for some 
time previous to the time appointed for 
the beginning of the entertainment. The 
bright particular star was undoubtedly Mr, 
Stanley McMIchael, who la rapidly coming 
to the front as a humorous enteAa'iner. H!e 
recitations and Impersonations took very 
well. Mias Marietta Laden gave readings 
bearing a stamp of high elocutionary 
f;;ver.* Mrs. Clara Barnes-Holmes and 
Miss Florence Fisher were the solo singers. 
The Sherlock Male Qqartet is a drawing 
card, as Is also the old reliable Jimmv Fax. 
Mrs. W. C. Whitney filled the role ot ac
companist to a most .creditable manner.

“Mam’eelle ’Awklns.”
“Mam’selle ’Awklns" comes to the Grand 

Opera House for a week's engagement, 
commencing on Monday, fresh from trium
phant runs at. the Columbia Theatre, Boa- 
ton, and the Victoria Theatre, New York. 
It will be presented by the Alfred E. 
Aarons Musical Comedy Company, which 
numbers..60 persons. This new comedy bas 
something of. a plot to begin with, la full 
of Ingenious complications and laughable 
situations. It Is constructed mainly for 
the purpose of creating laughter, and In be
tween the threads of the story there are 
rollicking music,-humorous Jokes, sprightly 
dances and an army of pretty chorus girls 
and rich and beautiful costume» In fact 
Judging from the splendid report» that have' 
preceded this new comedy, It Is a most sea
sonable offering, containing much to please 
the ear as well aa captivate the eye. Olive 
Wallace plays the part of the heroine It 
not only gives her splendid opportunities 
as a comedienne, bat also enables her to 
si,ng a number of bright and clever songs 
Among them might be mentioned. “Waim’* 
That a Silly Thing to Say?” and “1UK- 
Time Liz." She sang It continuously for 
nearly an entire season to New York She 
has a splendid lot of comedians to aid her 
in the fun making. There Is Etienne Girar- 
dot, the original of “Charley’s Aunt”- Ed
ward S. Ahelcs. Harry Kelly, Snltz' Ed
wards. Wittlam Bun-ess. and’ 
women are CaroMne Heustis-Graves. Georgli 
Carhart, Elfle Fay and a host of other 
bright and pretty women. There will be 
tlnees"Ual "edneaday *•“<■ Saturday

Continued From Pagre 1*
V s:r shot deliberately. He did not waste

anamunltlob and -he brought down hla 
man. What opportunities», he/aaked, have 
the nihil battalions, which formed the bulk 
of the militia, to practise rifle shooting?

Bowmen Practised 
Proceeding, he referred to the expert 

shooting of the long bow men of England# 
before rifles came lu to use, aud which won 
lor England the battles of Creasy, Polctlers 
and Agtocourt, altho vastly outnumbered 
by their foe. In those days practice with 
the bow was compulsory and the bowrneu 
turned out on Sundays to shoot.

A few months ago at a dinner of St. 
George’s Society, he had expressed these 
views In the presence of a couple of clergy
men and to his surprise found they had 

. no objection to the practice.
"1 can safely say," he continued, "that 

fully nine-tenths of our young men to this 
city do not find time or inclination to at
tend church service on Sundays. They loaf 
about the streets. If we Were allowed by 
the fltw of the land and With the sanction 
of those having in charge our spiritual wel
fare to turn out to the ranges on the only 
day available to many of ns, what possible 
harm could be done? I know, gentlemen, 
that this idea will meet with strong opposi
tion, but all propositions of «il» kind meet 
with opposition."

on Sunday.
croes-count

concert.
■ oun-

rance. 2 milesTwo Hundred Present.
Upwards of 260 officers were present, 

those who took part in the field day exer 
else». Lieut.-Cor. tyers, as 1X0.0., pre
sided, and seated aY the head table with 
him were: Mayor Macdonald (on his right) 
Lieut.-Col. White, R.O.; Lleut.-Col. King, 
Second Brigade Field Battery; Lieut.-Cel. 
IXttamere, Q.O.R.; Lleut.-Col. Maclaren, 
13th; Lleut.-Col. Lloyd, 12th; Lteut.-CoL 
Bruce, Grenadiers; Lleut.-Col. Mutric, 30th: 
Lleut.-Col. .Young, R.C.R.I.; Lleuti-Col. 
Mason, R.O.; Lleut.-Col. Ward, 38th; Asst.- 
Surgeon-General Ryerson, Aid. Frame.

The Toasts.
The toasts Included "The Queen," which 

was honored as only officers of Her Ma
jesty call honor It; "The Mayor and Cor
poration," "proposed by the chairman, and 
responded to by Mayor Macdonald and Aid 
Frame; "The U.O.C.," proposed In graceful 
terms by Lleut.-Col. Delalnere as senior 
officer, and responded to ,by Lleut.-Col 
Peters; “CoL Otter and Oui1 Absent Com
rades.” proposed by the chairman and re
sponded to by A sat.-Surgeon-General Ryer
son; “The Empire," proposed by Lieut.-Col. 
Mason and Lleut.-Col. Brude.

The banquet proper was over at an early 
hour, and the subsequent proceedings con
verted Into a smoker, where everybody pre
sent bad a particularly good time, with 
songs find Informal speeches galore.

Lennon Fought the Policeman.
John Lennon, a young man who says he 

has no borne, is under arrest at the Court- 
street Station on a charge of assaulting 
James Hill. Lennon walked Into Hill’s 
blacksmith shop on East Esplanade-street 
yesterday afternoon and when asked to 
leave It Is alleged he abused and assaulted 
the proprietor. Constable Fife was called 
In and took the man Into custody. On the 
way to the station Lennon put up a fight 
and was only locked up after a hard 
Struggle.

SATURDAY’S B.'CY
SHAM BATTLE AT OTTAWA. Coalition» Unies 

Will ComT<
for the DnnlThe City Wes Successfully- Attack

ed on the Right, Bnt Not So 
on the Left.

Ottawa, Oct. 18.—The tactical exercises 
In which the Ottawa military took part to
day passed off successfully. The 
manoeuvres consisted of an attack on the 
city by a force commanded by Lleut.-Col. 
Sherwood. The defence was under the 
command of Col. Vidal. The scene of the 
principal operations was to the Township 
of Gloucester, between Hardman:» and 
Cummings’ bridge»

The infantry drill, parts 8 and 10, giv
ing the rules for the conduct of the

XHave n Service First.
“Take our own district. We have an ex

cellent range at Long Branch. Take the 
corps of this district who could turn ont and 
a healthy moral and good work, good for 
the country and good for the militia, would

To-morrow atternoo 
will he competed for J 
The course commence]

HEAD AND ARMS FOUND. Hendersons Will Build It. *■
London, Oct. 18.—It la now understood- 

thht Shamrock II. will be built by the Hen
dersons on the Clyde, and that Sycamore 
Will be her skipper, with Mr. Jameson Jri 
general charge. Sir Thomas Upton will 
take both the new and old Shamrocks 
across the Atlantic. The contracts for 
building Watson's new craft are not yet 
closed, but It Is expected that work on 
Shamrock II. will start shortly. Sir Thomas 
hopes to arrive In the United States about 
the middle of July.

The Mystery of the Body Found nt 
Lynn, Maes., Seems in the Way 

of s Solution.
Lynn, Mass., Oct. 18.—The head and both 

arms
found In meal bags to Floating Bridge 
Pond late this afternoon. Several persona 
say the head 1» that of George E. Bailey. 
The entire remains have now been recover-

way Hill, thence aevi
east and return,___
point, making a distal 
a racing standpoint t 
keen contest. Entries 
Toronto, Hamilton a 
Royal Canadians, Qu 
lilers will enter a t 
Belleville team Is aid 
Royal Canadians held 
yesterdfy and nicked 
row's race. The Kd 
been capturing .all thl 
the last few year» I 
think “It la a long rd 
•ng," and are very j 
this one. On the wa 
be exciting and Intel 
ther permit» a good! 
ranted.

The following are I 
race and the prize» ol 

1st. The race shall 
phy to be won thred 
becoming the proper] 
until won outright tq 
property of the Dun» 
Jnd must be returned 
1 In each year.

2nd- All riders mud 
8fd. Not more thn] 

three of any one clul 
shall be one team ol 

4th. Each club eel 
J'lth a distinguished] 
be stated on form. I 

5th. Entries close cl 
6th. Position of st] 

- Priority of entry. 1 
, ^h- Only the first tl 
*° dfilsh shall score. ] 

T]** Prise list Is d 
eludes the trophy, a] 
five pairs of Dunlop tl 

Gold medals shall] 
winning team, and | 
(Presented by the (| 
to the first men to I 
J^t Canada Cycle 
Jd. will present a hi
ST ,man to on an; wheels. .

The Dunlop Tire ( 
if”* » Pair of roat 
first man. to finish In 
_J*e Canadian Roa< 
«Md medal to the t 
m'le record.

No admission fee b 
bumper attendance.

ÿwrawS
îl'œ'Lafn'

j to go 1of the victim of the murder were if

5
od. !HerresliofT Not b Braggart,

Ixmdon, Oct. 19.—The Daily Telegrnpli 
pu'Mtstre* an Interview with Str Thomas 
Llpton, in the coume of which, ref era ing to 
the reiport that Mr. Herresboff had express
ed Minsellf aible to 'butihd a troet that could 
<*0 the course in five minutes quicker than 
the Columbia he said: “I have too htgn an 
opinion, of Mr. Herreshoff to believe 
he ever uttered anything orf the sort 
te not the man to brag.”

manoeuvres, was followed out as closely 
as possible.

The Attacking Party.
The attacking party was made up of the 

43rd Regiment and two companies of the 
G.G.F.G. The defending party was made 
up of the balance of the G.G.F.G., "Maxim 
gun squad of the 43rd Regiment, in 
mnud of Lieut. Blrtiwhtetle.

The attacking party met at the Drill 
Hrjll at 8.30 a.m., ‘and marched to the 
Central Station, where the C.P.R. train 
was boarded for Hawthorne, from where 
the advance on the city was made.

Lleut.-Col. Cotton Wus Umpire.
Llmt.-Ool. Cotton^ D.O.C* 

umpflre-ln-chlef, Lleut.-Col. Mootlxambm 
as senior umpire, and other officers assist
ing were, Lleut.-Col. Couttlee; Lieut.-Col. 
Harrison, Major Brown and Major P. B. 
Taylor. 9

The umpire decided that the attacking 
party had succeeded In the attack on the 
right flank of the defence, but failed on 
the left.

At tjhe Woodbridge Fair.
Woodbrldke, Oqt. 18.—Successful races 

were held te-éaÿ at the Fair, the results 
being as folIoWT:

Farmers’ trot—
Polly B................
Harry S. ...........
Hustling Nell ...

2.30 cl a
Minnie S.............
W. J...................
Tony Hamilton .

/f
that
He

com-

A-111
222
333

Fire ’In a Millinery Shop,
A small fire occurred early this morning 

in Mrs. J. Bishop’s millinery and dressmak
ing store at 406 Yonge-street, and damage 
was done to the ext eat of *200. The loss 
Is covered by Insurance In the North Bri
tish and Mercantile Company. The fire 
originated from a defective heat register.

I mm % ■
Thanksgiving nt St. Michael’s.

The Catholic churches joined to the gey- 
era! celebration of Thanksgiving Day. It 
was especially pronounced at St. Michael’s 
Cathedral, Vhere a most solemn service 
was held. At 9 o’clock solemn High Maas 
was celebrated by Rev. Father Ryan. Rev. 
Father Trayllng officiated as deacon, and 
Rev. Father Treacy as sub-deacon. A full 
choral service was rendered by the choir 
under the leadership of Mr. Richardson 
and the organist, Mrs. Smith. There was 
no sermon delivered on this occasion, but 
the evening before Rev. Father Ryan in
vited the congregation to attend the spe
cial service held yesterday morning aqd ex
plained the many reasons the people of 
Canada had for thanking Almighty God for 
the many blessings conferred on this coun
try during the past year. Father Ryan, 
however, studiously avoided any reference 
to the blessings we have received from 
either of the political partie»

but
—All

..383Best time'2.22........
THE LAST OF THE RACE.Free-for-all race- acted' as

Jet

..4 4 4
Lady Elgin ...4...........
CoaksvlUe Boy

Mr. Isbbc Smith, a Pioneer Lumber
man of the Ottawa District, 

Has Passed Away.
Ottawa, Oct. 18.—The last male scion of 

one of the pioneer lumber families of the 
Ottawa district passed away yesterday Irx 
the person of Mr. Isaac Smith. The Smith 
Brothers were among the first to engage in 
the square timber business on the Upper 
Ottawa and operated extensively on their 
numerous limits on the Klppewa, Coulonge 
and Arnable du Fond, up to about 10 years 
ago, when the firm of T; & C. Smith finally 
retired from business. The brothers were 
Joshua, Joseph, Isaac, Thomas, Pa ton and 
Charleq. A sister, Mrs. T. C. Brigham, 
mother of Mr. T. George Brigham of this 
city, died some years ago, and the sole sur
vivor of the family Is the second sister, 
Mls^ Smith, who resides In Dublin, Ireland. 
Of the six brothers, Joseph Stolth Vas the 
only one who married.

But Mrs* Michael Farou 
Essex Centre, Ont, Fli 
Cure at Last in Laxa 
Pills.

Beet time 2.32.
Mr. Gormley had two teams of teavy 

Clydes and carried off first and second.
Man Killed at Ottawa.

Ottawa, Oct. 18.—A man named J, Killeen 
was killed at the Canada Atlantic crossing 
n* Concession-street this morning by a 
train. He >vas thrown about seventy feet 
aud apparently landed on his head.

Sergt. Moylan, who heard the news 
shortly after the body was conveyed to 
Gauthier’s Morgue, went down, and being 
struck, by a resemblance to P. C. Killeen 
telephoned for the latter, who came .lown 
and Identified the body as that of a cousin 
from Brudenelle. The unfortunate man has a brother In the city.

ma--,Mr. Maclean’s Meeting at Markka
Markham, Oct. 18.—(Special,)—An enthusi

astic gathering greeted Mr. W. F. Maclean, 
the Conservative candidate for Bust York, 
at a meeting in the Town Hall to-night. 
Mr. James Robinson was In the chair, gnd 
speeches were made by Aid. Hubbard of 
Toronto, Mr. W. F. Maclean and Mr. Alex. 
Wright. Tlhe friends of the candidate and 
all the speakers received a splendid hear-

An*>‘.(her sick headache sufferer n 
ufeety. ■ -ill

AncJrer one who had tried aH 
medicines gnrt doctors’ trealtxncnt, 
dorlviVn-" much benefit, cured at 
Laxa-Lhner PIMe.

Here 1* Mrs. Farough 
case In her own wards: 
with sick headache for ever 16 
doctored and took everything I coni® 
of. hut tt did me no good.

“Lately I commenced to use Laxa- 
Pitte, and I find they do me 
than any other medicine I have evtr i 
They ere am excellent pilJ, and i 
say to everyone troubled with sic*, 
acne, Take Laxa-Ltver PHls and y<* 
be cured.”

Laxa-IAver Pills are nndoubited 
remedy t6v Constipation. Sick 
Dyspepsia. Bnioosness, Coated Tonga* 
am disease of the Stomach. Uver and 
ala Price 25c, at «U

Big Houses In London.

day of SRlpman s “prisoner of Zenda” 
Company were $1012.

That lazy liver of yours 
needs a whip. Ayer’s Pills 
will stir it without stinging.

All druggist» 25 cent» a Loi.

J. C. Ayer. Compatit,
Lowell, M:

Ayer's Hair Vigor 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
Ayer's Co matons

'e statement 
“I was <*Sale of Racehorses.

18.—At the disposai sale 
” the entire Si'lverbronk stud, the property 
orf L. O. App-lcfliy Kf Shrewsbury. N.J.. to- 
otï&ht at Madlaom-squara Garden. RO head 
were offered. The chief attraction was the 
Knight of the Thletlè, the great English 
twee horse, which was sold Her $30,000 to 
Chartes Reed of Gallatin, TentL

Rheumatism Will Succumb
to South American Rheumatic Cure be
cause it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
and removes the cans» Many so-called 
cures but deaden pain temporarily only, to 
have It return again with doubled violence. 
Not so with this great remedy. It eradicates 
from the system the last vestige of the 
disease and its cures are permanent.—74

Senator Sherman Weaker.
Washington, Oct. 18.—There was no ma

terial change In tonner fiecretarv Sher
man's condition to-utrh* except that ho 
showed sd’gne of increasing weakness. The 
patient Is partially unconscious much of the 
time. rsBytug and brighten!nt at intervals. 
He haa » disagreeable cough, which Irrl- 
tates him a great deal to his debtstated 
condition. Dr. Johnson remained at the 
bouse again to -right.

J-JENRY A. TAYLOR, 
draper

“33’£n”-“ Chesterfield,” - - Invv. 
ness —-htgh-claas to order tailored 
mento for gentlemen.

THE ROSSIN BLOCK.

A prettily-printed and attractively-illus
trated' booklet, eon twining portraits of 
mnny of the world's greatest musical

Practical Chemist»,

A New Shooting Record.
New York, Oct. 18.—At the Interstate 

Pfi-rk to-day Thornes Morfey of Qoeen’s es
tablished a world's record by kllltog T9 
torde wtth a single barrel

gar- «rtlate, has been Issued by the old firm of 
Relntzmnn A Co., Toronto, and will be 
sent to anyone who will mention this 

11 paper. d

AVer's Sarsaparilla 
Ayes’ > Pills 
Ayer’s Ague Cura
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Fairweather’s

STlfF HATS
A

hat—has heavier rolled brim perhaps you've noticed on Derby, recently-but Ù7£n” 
and it a guaranteed quality at

—BLACKS 
—BROWNS 
—OXFORD GREYS 3-oo

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER * OO. 
84 Yong»
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